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undoubtedly the-work of an inOMidtary. 
The losses cannot now be estimated, but 
cannot fall short of half a million.

•New York, Sept, lT*-4iThe Buenos 
Ayres journals contai» some Tarther i very 
interesting items concerning the Para
guay ah war. There is said to be much 
apathy regarding it among the people of 
the Argentine Confederation, who are 
slow in joining the army. In order to stir 
them up tien. Arguza, formerly President, 
has issued a proclamation in which he 
says the contest with Paraguay is so 
sacred that he would go to join the Le
gion in the field -even if be should ’ 
deserted by his own children. Meantime 
th» tiovernment; has made arrangements 
for raising troops in Europe in order to 
drive the Paraguayans out of the Brazil
ian Province of the Rio Grande, The 
Emperor has ordered that every fit man 
in the province shall be pat under arms 
30,000 from other provinces most be 
moved at once. It,6 thought that Lopez 
has an army of 100,000. men pnder arms. 
He is well supplied with material of ex
cellent character.

great, sensation. The Austrian 
Connt Therise has been operating in tbe 
Mountains near Pueblo ; he captured some 

; : prisoners of importance, 
taohment in a Hiaatlan c

The fireas m the Falkland Islands, a President of a

rTW£ cSisSl:“^d
or Court ,»d fo.. of «f», *"»”»'.»« « porfta, „ njil with lb. M,.»,oept.,o. if 
„hol= to *28,600. »=.h.dd fiod „ , t |0tc,|he Home Go
„„.o,uo»»t.tb.d.mi»»t...of pop»Uor. |ow KBtl, Go».,»o, <3000 . ,m
iodioulod by the C.lom. MM« „d ^ „ „„ «000 o, f 1200.
short of the estimate of at least £8,000. , 6 6 ■
Ont of £150,000, therefore, anticipated, the Execution or Dr. Pritchard.—Dr. Pritch- 
Btitish Columbian Government will discover, ard was executed in Glaagow, on the morning 
staring it in the face at: the end of the bf the 28th duly, at ten minutes past eight, 
year, the startling deficiency of £40,000 or He slept niore soundly than ueual. Rose at 
thereabouts.. How Mr. Gladstone would gve o’clock, and was attended by several 
look in Parliament with a deficit of twenty- clerical gentlemen, until Galcraft was intro» 
six per cent on hli eatimated reyeaee ! We duced. On being asked whether he bad 
jfe really afraid oar colonial Chancellors of anything to say, in a clear, firm voice he 
Exchequer will have to give up their call- replied : “ Simply to acknowledge the justice 
in» it U bad enough to see official salaries of my sentence.” He mounted the scafiold

-r,1' ss«sf»% 'Sws&rmdisagreeable to witness a tbttily unwarranted g0 ooo persons were present. The convict 
increase in the official staff ; hut to find these hesitated about going to bed the night pre> 
inflictions based où an anticipated aug-/ viens, apparently from nervousness, or a feel- 
mentation, whieh turns out after all to be «"g *at hie time would be better spent in
porel, tho ciomtlon of huted SRiïSSSïïS
nations, u enough to make one desire a eon- He slept well tibtil five, when he rose re- 
dition of political life akin to Rousseau's freshed, and having taken a cup of coffee, be 
state of nature. enK»8e'1 ™ gW*. witb the V™?D

Tb. .«» «. «** y«f »rn ffl tESW
bear ptetty equally on both colonies. In man. He conducted himself very firmly 
British Columbia as well aa in Vancouver from this time. Galcraft had some difficulty, 
Island will be felt the distressing aftota of by reason of the culprit’s long hair and

fieieneiee to meet, and this after sustaining The English Elections, — The English 
a Governmental preeenre on their finances elections are now over, and according to the 
beyond precedent. Surely it Is time tbet Spectator the Liberal working majority will 
the people on the mainland as well as on the be at the least sixty. The position of parties 
Island showed the sagacity and the detormi- is thus described : Liberals (including one 
nation to stay that rain to whieh the respec- double return), 361; Conservatives (Ineludiag 
tive Government are hurrying the inhabitants, one double return), 286; Irish independent op-
ni. s. »,.. «j». BWJsaJSBKSrtSîSS
Another year like the presenT an A both have been more than usually distinguished by 
countries will be hopelessly and irretrievably violence and quite unusually by fraud.’’ 
rained. Let the people of the Fraser as well Among the very many amusing incidents 
a, the mine,, of Cariboo demand .with one
voioe the removal of the tinselled millstone K-^g Connty. making a melanehol/s^’eob 
which the camp at New Westminster has to ms supporters under the erroneous belief 
hung round their neck; Let them rise in that he had been defeated, A mistake had 
their united might and sweep the £40,006 occurred which was subsequently rectified
oaotaldomi,» ft. »«bl^« tap. .blob g l5,^r,o;.‘°bi, .^‘."LhbkïtoZI 

It sprung. They may be told by the few in- 6nt, Mr. Pope Hennessy. The loss of the 
fatnated individuals, puppets pulled by the 
offioiah at the capital, that affthie is merely a 
political ory for union of the colonies ; bnt 
we appeal to the oodl reason of every man of 
mum—even to the misguided anti-union

somif
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toe towel, *Tbe distance from
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and shaflotv, mnhlhJYJ^i^ti a ffaVubOat 160 
ybrdtP wide ; the creek is forty miles long, 
My opinion 6 thére ate good mines -there;
fori-jhl! rewont- ih my experience et iy«rs’on
goldfi^dl Iioapnotyemssfibup a creek,whore 
banks prospected moderately well dose to

ssssssi
hOw-eftor! the sndw tike cooled thiogs^own^
ttânOtiillOVf*--- rr-i'j'.' , ---------- , . )
-q PeFSTAiFW , KaNT.-r-Ths sentence upon 
Constance Kent has been commuted io punal 
servitude forlife. jfftt wder for her rtepite 
WasJ received at Fiefeerton Gaol, à aubdrb 
of Salisbury, on the 27th of. Jiir.

^“rsrr’sr,4.;
exhibit the slightest emotion on hearing that

indeed before the trial, the prisoner has 
■town no signs of sorrow for her ctim#.'flt 
6 not teas, as bas bee» reported, that she has 
made any farther confession ; and she regrets 
iiaTing admitted, as site baa done in oonvsr* 
aationa, that her first intention to 
lated to,others than thé child wtiWihe 
ultimately selected as her victim. She Up. 
pears now to wish that she had toade no 
statement beyond the original bald con» 
tosaion. The Taft Mail Gazette states *hmt

j prison at Bruton, previous to her being 
oht to grsemantle, Western Australia.*

Good News vboh the file Bind—The 
steamy ^nward, Capt. Xrying. arrived last 
evenfog frbin Hôpe and Vale, bringing 132 
passengers, mostly men who had been work
ing on the roads, and - nearly as we coulg 
,ascertain, $30,000 în trsWure. Mr: Romano 
had written to hit family at Ysle, stating that 
extensive diggings had been struck in the Big 
Bend country, paying from $20 to $30 to the 

' hand, and that the most Unbounded confidence 
was felt in the mineST"those traders,who had 
deposited their goods at the head offihnswa® 
Lake, pending the news from the diggincs 
were eagerly rushing them in—Colutnb&n.

ft iV’l r   —^   ■   ——    ■
I AworjBBR Poisoning Case—Another mod* 
leal man named Spragde, practicing at A»h- 
barton, Enghnd, has bsen brought up on the 
charge of attempting to pouon with atropine 
his wife, his father»in-!ew, mother-in-law. 
and hie servant girl. The father-in-law 
evidently has faith- in Sprague, for he often b«l to the amount acoepM by ,hc magi^ 
who beund the priseaar in £1000 iShro 
•arabes for £600*1*.
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feetid or Stiff Joints, 

in the London dispensaries 
, much less cure, any chronic 
r stiff joints; whereas if this 
>e effectually rubbed into such 
the effects will be immense, 
en can derive advantages from 
n other means fail, 
s.—Scald Head and Skin 
Diseases.
arise trom an impure state o 
ost cases the liver and stom- 
t fault. The Pills will speedily 
ealthy action ; while the Oint- 
•d in at least twice a day, will 
t of skin disease. Soldiers, 
use this famous Ointment in

An Austrian (to- 
composed'iof a.com

pany of Lancers and others of infentry, with 
I mounted howilzeis, was compelled to sorren- 

der to the Libérai». The Auattiaiw were 
commanded by Hi N. Knzink. The ■ Impeh 
rialist officers were ehot.

New York, Sept. l8l- THe Rerdd% 
Brownville correspondent says—An Imperial 
wagon train bound from Monterey to Sfeti^ 
moras, was attacked some time ago and drfV 
ven back by the Republicans. It Contiiifod 
$250,060 In fold. Gen, Sheridan’s military 
display along the Rib Grafide is making the 
Imperial officers Very nervous, and by balls 

entertaintoeata they endeavor ta 
the dreaded Northmen. Juarez

iiJ P
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d. and other 
conciliate11
and his cabinet, on leaving Chihoahua, went 
to El Paso, bat it was thought be would be 
followed by the Imperialists and be obliged 
to take refuge on the American side of the 
Rio Grande.

New York, Sept. 21—The special Mexi
can correspondent of the Times Under date 
August 20, says—Military operations will be 
actively reanmed in October. The country 
is rapidly going to destruction, between the 
French and Liberals and Guerrillas. Cortina* 
had made a haul of $100,000 in silver. JW 
rez is still in Chihuahua. There are reports 
of many arbitrary arrests by Maximilian's 
government. The Liberals are masters of 
Durango, and have captured several hundred 
Belgians. Maximilian promises a line of 
steamers between Vera Cruz and New Or
leans.

■Kidneys, Stone and Grave 
re complaints more benefit may 
I-four hours by adopting the 
»ne than is frequently brotigh| 
i by any. other treatment. In 
tment be rubbed into the small 
b region of the kidneys, it will 
and, In most instances, give 

Biz or eight of the Pills should 
cording to circumstances, 
t, Sore Throats, Ac. 
ire of so serious and dangerous 
Ointment would not be reeom- 
i Proprietor was sure of its 
when every other means have 

mediately, and not delayed un- 
ond recovery. It is a sovereign 
oat. Settled Coughs or whees- 
ly removed by rubbing in this 
i should rub it into the chest of 
ever there is any hoarseness, 
affection of breathing.
ireasts.—Old Wounds, Seres 
and Ulcers.
hew quickly a sore, ulcer, or 

efiody of strength, and unfits 
life ; but it is no less wonder- 
let of Holloway’s Healing Omt- 
uaed according to the printed 
listed by appropriate doses of 
>ain, inflammation, and oth 
ions, soon disappear from the 
health and strength return.— 
ites sound flesh, and therefore 
tnplete. «
and Rheumatism.
th the greatest certainty if large 
Ointment be well worked Into 
arts. This treatment must be 
iwed for some time and duly 
ful doses of Holloway’s Pills, 
esc diseases lies in the blood, 
through each vessel the pain- 

ih Vitiates and inflames every 
contact with, and produces the 
tic enlargement about the joints 
! gouty and rheumatic maladies.
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PEEK LABOR IN the SOUTH.

Hew Yobk, Sept. 1&.—The Tribune's 
Washington special says some of the 
original planters are directing attention to 
the importation of foreign laborers to con
duct the departments of Agriculture. A 
gentleman in Charlotte, 0., has intro
duced 22 Swedes as laborers, who have 
proved themselves patient, indastrioos^nd 
energetic ; but some apprehension is 
entertained, lest the climate, so far south, 

ty operate unfavorably on their health 
and powers of endurance,

Montgomery, (Ala,.) Sept. 15.—A 
test vote was taken this morning, in the 
çoevention, and it was decided 58 to 34 
against the repudiation of the Confederate 
State Debt.
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CALIFORNIA.
■H i.’itiw '.fi* aftfe-wH

[bt telbqrapm.1
San Francmooi Sept. 19—James J. Ayrat 

and A. B..Fisher, two of the proprietors of 
the Daily Morning OaU, were arrested last 
evening on complaint of Capt. R. F. Ryab> 
who charges them with doing him an irre
parable injury by publfohiog an alleged libel
lons artiole copied from the Net#» Letter of 
this city.

Legal Tendets ate:7:2i@72%.
Candles tend, upward ; sales 250 boxes,. 

Knapp’s, at 23X. jL vessel of 1,000 boxes- 
of Grant’s at 22>^, and to arrive about 5,000 
boxes of Grant’s and Knapp’s on private 
terms. ,wyiw-

Coal Oil has again, «eld higher ; sales ISO 
gallons of Devon’s at $1 62, and 500 eases of 
domestic to arrive on the Robin Hood-, 
private.

- Sugar—the local refineries have advanced
13 cash for whole
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SAN FRANCISCO NEWS.
San Francisco, Sept. 22.—At midnight 

last night a fire broke ont in the ‘Crystal 
Balace Saloon’ on Montgomery Street, 
which threatened to be very extensive 
but wis extinguished before it had entend- 
ed to do much damage.

Yesterdy afternoon Patrick Mooney 
and Henry Olderme, two soldiers of the 
14tii regiment, recently arrived, attacked 
Henry- Atleman, a soldier of the 2nd 
artiUery. on Post Street, near Lone 
Mountain, for the purpose of robbing him.

!
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prices ; yellow O to 12% to 
and half bbis.

Sales at auction.—Rice, 2,700 mats of 
China at $5 95(^$7 37X f 100 ft*. Sugar, 
210 bales No. 2 China, $10. Tea, 26 bales 
basket, 80o ; 400 bxs Yoapg Hyson, 46o; 50 
half chests Oolong, 43o.

Flour soaroe, the loaal mills having orders 
on hand for three weeks to come, and the 
market rules in favor of the seller. We

Bore-throats] 
Skln-dlsestel 
Scurvy , Sore-hesd»

Ins
II
ITumeurs 

Wound.- gentleman is greatly deplored by the 
■vatives, and regretted by some ef the 
magnanimous Liberals. Of him

tlsm latter ,
Conservatives
morlPl ....HBHPHHH
Spectator says “ There was no better Tory 
terrier in the party, when it was essentially 
desirable to hunt out a Liberal hedgehog,”
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